TIBURON FARMERS MARKET STARTS THURSDAY!

With the school year finished and the long, lazy days of summer officially here, our thoughts turn to family vacations and leisure time spent with friends and family. Woven through all of these activities are the amazing tastes of the season. Fresh fruits and vegetables along with delicious prepared foods are the hallmark of many summer events, and beginning this week, you will be able to shop for all of these essentials at Tiburon's new Farmers Market. That's right, from this Thursday June 23rd through Thursday, October 27, the Town of Tiburon and Tiburon Peninsula Chamber of Commerce are partnering with Agricultural Community Events Farmers Markets to bring a weekly Farmers Market to downtown Tiburon. Every Thursday, from 3-7pm, Main Street Tiburon will be closed to traffic and filled with a variety of vendors offering farm fresh produce, delicious prepared foods and handmade arts and crafts. Some of the great vendors we expect include:

- Big Mesa Farm
- Green Gulch Farm
- Rodriguez Farms
- Wheeler Produce
- Homemaid
- J&J Farms
- Hummus Guy
- Teeny Cake
Achadinah Goat Cheese  Neve Roses
Oasis Date Farm        Bill Bloom
Preston Point Farm     Don Sculptures
Love A Bee Honey       Just Go Home Design
Balakian Farms         Barlavento
Sukhi’s                Mi Fiesta

In addition to all the great vendors, we will have a couple of hot food trucks parked near Fountain Plaza. Bring the kids, as we will also have great activities including face-painting, balloon twisting and a jumpy house! Finally, for adults, the Chamber of Commerce will be operating a tent serving beer and wine.

So come join us this Thursday afternoon and help make the Tiburon Farmers Market become a new tradition: a delightful way to celebrate community, shop and eat locally, support our local farms and artisans, and celebrate the small town way of life we all value and cherish. I look forward to seeing you there!